
 

 
 
CESA Articles, Reflections and Deeper 
Engagement 

 
This is a collection of prompts, provocations, opinion pieces and 
reflections drawing on faith and theology in COVID-19 contexts 
 
Articles, Reflections and Deeper Engagement 
Links to prompts, provocations, opinion pieces and reflections drawing on faith and theology in 
COVID-19 contexts 
 
Faith in a time of crisis - a reflection by Fr James McEvoy 
 
Finding Presence in the Midst of a Pandemic 
A podcast from the Another Name for Everything with Richard Rohr 
 
Daily Faith Sharing with Fr. James Martin SJ 
Daily video reflections with Fr James MArtin SJ incorporating scripture, interpretation, commentary 
and linking to themes emerging from the COVID-19 crisis. 
 
Faith in the time of Coronavirus 
Fr James Martin on being a person of faith amidst COVID-19 crisis 
 
How to Talk to Kids About Coronavirus 

An article from the New York Times 
 
Isolated but not alone: resources for Catholics 
A compilation of online resources for Catholics during the Covid-19 pandemic curated by The 
Tablet 
 
Love in the Time of Coronavirus  

Reflection from the Archdiocese of New York 
 
My teenagers were exposed to coronavirus. Here’s what our family has learned under self-quarantine. 

A reflection published in America Magazine 
 
Simple ways to deal with coronavirus (COVID-19) anxiety 
From Archdiocese of Denver 
 

Wash Your Hands. And Fold Them in Prayer. A Catholic Response to the Coronavirus 
The Jesuit Post 
 
 
 
  
 

https://online.cesa.catholic.edu.au/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-33326/0.Articles%2C+Reflections+and+Deeper+Engagement.pdf
https://online.cesa.catholic.edu.au/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-33300/Faith.in.crisis.pdf
https://online.cesa.catholic.edu.au/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-33333/CFAC8060800252.mp3
https://www.facebook.com/FrJamesMartin/videos/2600836140191986/
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/03/13/faith-time-coronavirus
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/17/parenting/coronavirus-kids-talk.html
https://www.thetablet.co.uk/news/12590/isolated-but-not-alone-resources-for-catholics
https://archny.org/love-in-the-time-of-coronavirus/
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/03/09/my-teenagers-were-exposed-coronavirus-heres-what-our-family-has-learned-under-self
https://denvercatholic.org/simple-ways-to-deal-with-coronavirus-covid-19-anxiety/
https://thejesuitpost.org/2020/03/wash-your-hands-and-fold-them-in-prayer-a-catholic-response-to-the-coronavirus/


When I’m Social Distancing I Need Christ: Resources to Finding God During the Coronavirus 
Pandemic 
The Jesuit Post have put together a list of resources that could aid your discovering God’s 
presence through virtual communities in a time of social distancing. It’s not an exhaustive list, and 
perhaps these links will lead you to more outlets to engage your faith, to lean in closer to Christ, 
and to find God in all this mess. 

https://thejesuitpost.org/2020/03/when-im-social-distancing-i-need-christ-resources-to-finding-god-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic/?fbclid=IwAR0POdPEXLAcmRHbzMa0xyYDqw04u2VnKA1QqNR5sViahtYJe4HRSXMx4K4
https://thejesuitpost.org/2020/03/when-im-social-distancing-i-need-christ-resources-to-finding-god-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic/?fbclid=IwAR0POdPEXLAcmRHbzMa0xyYDqw04u2VnKA1QqNR5sViahtYJe4HRSXMx4K4

